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IT is said that an excellent way of
testing tea is to put a teaspoon ,ful i n
a glass off water and shake it thor-
OuRhly. If the tea is pure the water
Will be a pure amber tint, but if
adulterated, strongly coloured.

THE old-fashioned onion syrup,
Mlade of minced onions, a table-
&Poonful off vinegar (cider vinegar is
the best), and a half-cup of boilîng
Mt olasses, will be ffound a gond rem-
edy for hoarseness and sore throat.

CARROT and celery cooked in
reamn make a nice dish. Tht car-

rots shouid be cut in thin slices and
!oiled in sait water, the celery in
'Ch lengths and then scalded. Add

the mitk thickened with corn starch
Whilt boiting.

CRACKERs are the oldest fform off
bread known. In the ruins off the
Swiss buildings which belonged to the
beothelic- age, fragments off unfer-
%fented cakes bave been discovered,
*hicb were flot very unlike our mod-
trn crackers.

ICED GRAPES-Take perfect
hunches off grapes and wipe them,
dip loto white off egg well beaten,
then sifft fine sugar over them andlay tbem on a sieve in a warm place,
*here they will dry quickly. They
are very ornamental.

PEACH CAKE.-Bake three sheets
01 sponge cake as for jelly cake ; cut
Peaches in thin slices, prepare cream
'Y wbîpping, sweetening and fflav-
Ollring, put layers off peaches between
the sheets off cake ; pour cream over
tach layer and over the top.

CLOSETS should be aired the same
as bedrooms, and the coming archi-
ttct, if a woman, wilt sec to it that
CloSts in which clothes are hung
4t provided with a window. be it
tver so smatI, going out on'to the
Yard. This window witl be protect-

ed s that in nearty ail weathers it
MIay remain open, and supply the
ClOset with fresh air and light.
.WE quote the ffollowing cure for

11'Y poisoning which is contributed
tO the Housewife by H. J. : Bathe
the parts affected very ffreely every
three hours with sweet spirits off nitre
lOtit every trace off the poison disap-

l-ý ars. If tht blisters are broken 50
that the nitre can penetrate freely, a
3ingte application is sometimes suffi-
Ctnt. I have used this many tintes,
anrd neyer known it fait to effect a
SPeecly cure.

FROZEN RICE PUDDING.-Wash
auld pick over three-fourths of a cof.
féecupful off rice, and soak in ont
Pilât of mitk for two hours. Then
add ont quart and one pint off mitk,
tlght teaspoonfuts off sugar, ont tea-
SDoonful off sait, butter the size off an
tegg (melted), and nutmeg to taste.
]Bake two hours in a rooderate oven,
stirring frequenttv. When cold add
-?Oe.ehalf piot glass of strawberry
J)atn and freeze.

To CLARIFY COFFEE AND Soups.
~-A great miany peopie do not real-

iize the value off tgg shetîs in clarify-
lflg soupis and coffet. Six egg-shetts
will take tht place off the white off an
tgg, which is ordinarily used for this
Plirpose. Tbey- shoutd atways be

jCooks use about haîf a pound off raw

-beef to clarify five quarts of stock.rhis they chop to a fine mince and
M ~ir into the cotd stock as soon as it

1 metted and btffrt it 'is heated.
,,ben stir the stock continualty whileIst is heating up, and wben it bouls

Cover it, and after ten minutes' sim-
'hering strain it tbrough a napkin,
Wheu it witt bc clarified.
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RICE PuDDING.-Take sçant cup
off rice, wash and put in two quart
basin ; add generous cup off white
sugar, littie- saIt, butter as large as a
walnut. Fi up with good rich milk
Let bake three hours, stirring occa-
sionalty. If its gets ton dry add
milk, as it shouid be creamy when
done.

POVERTY PUDDING.-Put a layer
of apple sauce in a buttered pudding-r
dish, then a laver off cracker or
hread crumbs, sprinkled with bits off
butter and seasoned with spice to
tasîs>, then a layer off sauce, and 50
on, the upper layer being tof crumbs
lay bits of butter on top and bake ;
eat with creamn.

MINCE MEAT.-The ingredients
are : Green auptes cooked, lean
mneat from hogs' heads ; sweet cider
boiled down or sorghum molasses,
raisins and currants. Flavour as
when usinz beef. When nî2king
pies use butter instead off suet.
Sugar to taste. Cider boited down
one haîf and seated will keep sweet.

A HINT FOR VOUR AFTERNOON
TEA.-Tnke an evenly-baked square
loaf off brtad, cut oft the crust ver y
careffully, and with a sharp kniffe
suice in very thin slices, taking care
not to lose the shape off the toaf.
When tht loaf has been ail cul up
gather it together and tie with a
ribbon. When ready to serve, untie
tht ribbon, and tht suices will fati
apart in a white, ffeathery mass,
ready to be caten.

MEAT three times a day is more
than average downtown-dwe.Iling
human nature can endure. Func-
tional disturbances off the liver, gaîl-
stones, renat calculi, diseases off the
kidneys, dyspepsia, headache, fits off
ill temper or off tht blues, irritabitity
and generat absence off tht joy off
tiffe, are targety due to an excess of
meat and othtr hîghty concentrated.
food. What shali we eat ? We re-
ply, eat more fruit.

BAKED SQUASH.-Wash and
wipe. Cut across in suices about an
inch thick. Place in a shattow pan.
Pour boiting water in the pan, about
haîf full. Sprinkte with saIt and a
littît granulated sugar. Put in hot
ovtn and cook about thirty minutes.
By this time tht water shoutd be
gone. Take out, sprinkle with dry
bread crumbs, and pour over a haîf
pint off sweet cream, or sweçt milk,
and littît pats off butter on each suice.
Return to tht oven and bake until a
golden brown. It makes Ila dish fit
for a king." A pan 8 X 12 inches
wilt hold a sufficient quantity for six
persons.

FRUIT CAKE.-Sugar, two cups ;
three eggs; sour crtam,5 ont and a-
haîf cups; soda, ont teaspoonfut
currants, on1e cip ; raisins, ont cup;
citron, ont quarter Pound ; one-haîf
nutmeg ; foeur. Directions: Beat
tht eggs thoroughly, add sugar and
beat smooth. Dissolve tht sodain
a tittît warm water and put it in tht
crtam, and make the cake quite
thick with flour to ptevent tht fruit
ffrom settling to tht bottom. Cut
tht raisins in halves and remove the
seeds, then scatd a ffew moments to
soften ; drain and dredgie tht fruit
before putting into tht cake. Cut
tht citron very thin. Put in a layer
off cake mixture, then a layer off tht
citron, and s0e0on, until tht citron is
evenly dividea through the whote.

SWEET PEACH PICKLES.-Gather
sixty nice irm peaches (net ton ripe),
off medium size. Wash and peet
them, but do flot take the seed out.
Take ont quart off good vinegar, four
pounds white sugar, and put both in1
tht kettie at once on a moderate fire.
Stîr until the sugar is dissolved.
When it cornes to a boit drop tht
peaches in careffutly se as flot te
bruise them. Conk titI tender, then
set tht jar (I use setf.seating> on a
wtt cloth with a spoon onit, as tht
jar might not expand fast tnough,
and- drop tht' peaches in, pressing
closely. Then pour the syrup on
boiling bot. Flavour to suit taste
and seat immediatety. I use cloves
or spice. You shnuld have a nice,
thick syrup : that is prefferable to the
ordinary preserve.

SHOULD you at any tîme be suf-
fferng from toothache, try GiBBON'S
TOOTH-ACHE GUM; cures in-
stantly. A Drg st keep it.
Price, i15c. 4 17 f

BRINGS t

Ease and Comfort

W ITH poor sops and nid fashinned waysof washing, it is cruel and hard upon
women of advancing years to attempt.
lssudry work. But with fhIe world-
famed, labor-saving

$unlight $oap,
Anybody can do -t. Wash with com-
parative 0880 by following the simple directions

With 16S UNL IGHMT"' there's no hbard
rubbing, sore kituckles, hot steain, or tired
backs. A trial will astonish you.

Works Pt.f4unlgbt Lever B.ImIte4
Near ËBlrkealaead Te Rte
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F IXTU-RES.
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Large stI ssent
IN THE DOMINION.
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KEITH & FITZSIMONS
109 KRNG 19T. W., TO ý r«bTo.
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Manufacture and Inters
P&PER, PAPER BA , FLO R SACKS,

PAPER BOXES, F DI BOXES.
TEA CADDIES, Wl ES, ETC.

2 1 an d 2 3 Wellington St eet W., Toronto.

KIIDLIIG WOOIi FOR SALE.
Thoroughly Dry, Cut ïnd Spli ta a unifortu

size, delivered to any pÀrt of the city or any
part Of yot< premises. Cash on delivery, viz.:

4111.91 fer $1,/13 Craien der OU,
10 Crates1r$83VA Crate holda as much

ts a Barrel. Ssost card to

HAR'VEY & Co., 20 8HE011T.,
Or go to your Grocer or Dr gitad

Telephone Iç7o

DUN 'S.
B KNQ
P ER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARqGESairSALE IN CANADA.

ASK YOUR CROCER FOR./
The Celebratedl

CHOCOLAT
Annual Sales Exceed 33 MiL 1O Lbs.

For SamPies sent Frée write to C. ALFRED CHOILL ONTREAL.


